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Collected from Fishes Caught in Japanese Coastal
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So-called Anisakis Type I and Type II

larvae were collected from common mack

erels, Pneumatophonis japonicus japoni-

ciis, and alaska pollacks, Theragra chalco-

gramma, caught in the Japanese coastal

waters and kept in saline, with Kanamycin

sulphate (0.5 mg/ml) at 5 C over-night and

transferred in cultivation medium. All the

cultivation experiments were carried out at

35 C. The cultivation method deviced

by Van Banning (1976) and the results

of ecdysis experiments (Sommerville and

Davey, 1976) of Anisakis Type I larvae were

followed or partly modified. The first

moulting of Type I larva from 3rd stage

to 4th stage occured easily under 5% CO2

and 95% air in the medium TC 199 (Nissui

Seiyaku Co. LTD) at pH 7.0 which was

changed 2-3 days between 3rd to 7th day

of cultivation, while the larva cultured in

bovine liver extract (BLE) at pH 2.0 under

air showed less moulting rate even after 8

days of cultivation (Fig. 1).

Fresh 4th stage larvae were collected and

transferred one by one in tubes containing

2 ml of solution consisted of 1 part medium
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TC 199 and 3 parts BLE which was ad

justed at pH 4.5 and changed daily and

one or two drops of fresh bovine blood

were added in tube daily till the next

ecdysis took place. In this way more than

30% of 4th stage Type I larvae could ad

vance to 5th stage preadults between 7th

to 14th day of second cultivation. After

second ecdysis of larva the volume of bovine

blood was increased to 0.5 ml per 1 worm

per day. Larvae became adults after 22th

day and 32 adult worms were collected on

29th day, reared from 140 4th stage larvae

(Fig. 2). Those larvae kept in the media

without TC 199 or lower pH of 2.0 did not

develope to adult or developed to adult

more poorly.

The mouth part of adult worm was

surrounded by three lipps, one was large

dorsal lip and the other two were small

ventro-lateral lips. Two labial papillae were

found on the dorsal lip and one papilla

on each of ventro-lateral lipps. Each lip

had anteriorly directed two lobes with

dentigerous ridges. No interlabia was noted

(Fig. 3). In all male specimens, 4 pairs of

postanal papillae located near the end of

tail and 2 pairs of adanal papillae, one

of which was double papilla, were noted

(Fig. 4). These arrangement of papillae

was the same with those of Anisakis simplex

and different from those of A. typica or
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Percentage of Moulting from 3rd to 4th Stage of Type I larvae
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Fig. 1 Influence of gas phase on the 1st ecdy-

sis of Type I larvae in vitro.

Percentage of Moulting from 4th to 5th stage of Type I larvae

Medium:{Bovine liver extract...3 parts
1199 1 PART

pH: 4.5, Temp,:35 C. Bovinne blood addei
Gas phase: Air

no. of cultivated larvae 180
no. of moulted larvae, . .^ 61

no. of adult worms /
5th / DEVELOPED J 32

LARVAE ,
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Fig. 2 Development of preadult and adult

worms of Type I larvae in vitro.

Fig. 3 Cephalic part of adult worm developed

from Type I larvae in vitro.

A. physeteris. In Table I the lengthes and

left/right ratios of spicules of 11 males

were depicted. These data were almost

Fig. 4 Arrangement of post anal papillae.

Table 1 Lengthes and L/R ratios of adult

male worms developed from Type I

larvas in vitro.

Fish
Body

length

Left

spicul

Right

spicul

L/R

ratio

2.6 mm 2.3 mm 1.13

108

88

82

77

61

56

Common inr

mackerel 1UJ

65

62

59

2.5 \

1.8

2.6 ]

2.1 ]

1.8

2.1

>.2

L.6 ]

1.6 ]

L.7 ]

L.4 ]

1.4 ]

3.0 2.2 1

2.4 ]

2.0 ]

1.8 ]

L.6 1

L.3 ]

L.3 ]

1.14

L.22

1.62

L.23

L. 28

.50

.30

.50

L.53

[.38

Criterions:

A. simplex R/L ratio 1.17-2.35

A. physeteris, short spicul

A. typica R/L ratio 2.58-4.25

(less than 0.4 mm)

within the ranges of the length and ratio

of those of A. simplex and clearly differ

entiated from those of A. typica and A.

physeteris (Fig. 5).

Consequently our Anisakis Type I larvae

were the larvae of Anisakis simplex as in

the results of Pippy and Van Banning

(1975) and Gravda (1976) who tried the

cultivation of Anisakis Type I larvae col

lected from fishes caught in North Atlantic

Ocean and Pomeranian Bay.
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Fig. 5 Spicules of adult male worm developed

from Type I larvae in vitro.

We Collected 12 Anisakis Type II larvae

and tried to cultivate them in the same

ways as Anisakis Type I larvae. But in

medium TC 199 under 5% CO2 and 95%

air only 7 larvae could moult to 4th stage

between 10 to 14 day of cultivation and

finally 3 of them were able to moult to

preadult in TC 199 and BLE medium

enriched by bovine blood, however, all of

them died out before 28th day and no

adult worm was harvested. So-called Ani

sakis Type II larvae showed quite different

attitudes by in vitro cultivation comparing

with Type I larvae. Formerly Type II

larva was suspected as the larva of Anisakis

physeteris from it's morphological similari

ties of tapered tail and short venticulus

(Kagei 1969).

Difficulties to cultivat Type II larvae

with the same media and method used by

Type I larvae suggested the posibility that

the Type II larva was not the larva of

marine mammal's Anisakis. Genus Parani-

sakiopsis (Yamaguti) was Anisakis of marine

teleost and distinguished by prominent

interlabia by adult and different figure of

ventriculus in 3rd stage larva from Type II

larva, however, according to Sprent (per

sonal contact) some 3rd stage larva of this

genus was almost difficult to differentiate

from Type II larva. Unfortunately our

cultivated Type II larvae were so weak and

degenerated that we could not observe their

interlabia.

As a whole, we must be cautious about

the final identification of Type II larvae

until we succeed their in vitro cultivation

to adult. The authors expressed deep

gratitudes to his kind advice of Dr. J.F.A.

Sprent.
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